
Lcal and Special.
The Cotton Market.

Receipts for the week 1-Ifi8,bales.Receipts since the 1st of September6,547 bales.
Price yesterday 7, to 7.60.

Great Inducements.
Minter & Jamieson are ofTring sorme

great inducements to uvers of bdry
goods, clothing and shoes, etc. Tht-v
now how, when and what to buy thei-

selves, and are therefore always able to
please their customers.

Picture Frames.

Lzrgest and best selection ever
brought to ibis market at Salters'

tf. Photograph Gallery.
The Newberry Buildinz and Investment

Company
Is prepared to buy all kinds of county

claims, real estate in country or town,
and make loans in any amount, at all
times on good security. For t':-s see
the Secretary and Treasurer. Install-

ts due the last of each month.
R. H. VEARN,

Treas. N. B. & I. Co.
Newberry, S. C.

We will measure your room, match,
cut, make and lay your carpet imme-
diately upon your selection of same.
Large stock on hand. Don't have to
send for them.

tf. WooTEN & MCWHIRTER.

Bank Taxation.
Vol. McCaugbrin and Mr. J. F. J.

Caldwell of Newberry were in the city
yesterday and held a conference with
the Comptroller General. It is under-
stood that the chief topic considered
was the question of bank taxation
which has been in force since the elec-
tion of the present administration.-
Register 28th.

Wanted!

To gin your cotton, can do it in 1.5
minutes without you touching it. At

tf Oil Mill Giunery.
Death in the Flaue.

Anna Jones, colored, wife of Jos.
Jones, had her dress to take fire acci-
dentally on Wednesday afternoon, the
21st instant, and died from the effects
of the figmes on last Tuesday night. It
was not thought at first that she was

seriously burned. She was a well-
known colored woman and had been a

spendid servant in Mr. R. L. McCaugh-
rin's family for about twenty-five
years.

We are giving satisfaction in net
weight of lint. Our gins fairly skin the
seed at

tf Oil Mill Ginnery.
Curious.

Mr. T. F. Harmon has sent The
Herald and News some fine specimens
of his large sweet potato crop. Some
curiosities were among the lot. One
resembled a cross between the red and
the white yam. It was always been
said that these two varieties will' not
mix, but our specimen is equally di-
vided-one-half red and the other
white.

"Reliable" Hams are still in the lead.
Every day the demand for them in-
creases. If you want a nice, mild,
sweet Ham, none can be found to equal
the "Reliable." Always on hand and
arriving at MCINTosa's.

1y
If you don't want to wait long for

your cotton to be ginned, carry it to the
t.f Oil Mill G3innery.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters and Meals at
all hours at my Restaurant.
tf JAS. DUNBAR, Agt.

"Oh! where you get that hat?"'
Blalock's, u .rse. New shapes and
choice colors exclusively. tf.

200,000 Shingles.
For sale at 82.00 per thousand by

tf Shockley Bros.

For sale.

A desirable lot in Helena with four
room cottage. Apply at Salter's photo-
graph gallery. tf

Newberry Building and Loan Association.
The members of the Newherry Build-

ing and Loan Association are hereby
notified that the 74th assessment will
be due and must be paid Thursday,
November 5, 1891, and that the Boa:'d
of Directors will meet in the Council
Chambers on Saturday, November 7th,
1891, at 8 o'clock p. in., to sell the
money on hand.
Any one wishing to borrow money

from the association can leave his ap-
plication with the secretary at the Na-
tional Bank of Newberry.

J. W. M. SIMMONs,.
it Secretary.

Our Historian.

Mr. John A. Chapman, of Newberry,
is now engaged upon a history of Edge-
field County. He is a graceful writer
and careful historian. His volume is
sure to be a valuable addition to the
local history of the State. It will be
read wvith great interest by many out-
side of Edgefield. Mr. Chapman has
recently completed a history of New-
berry that is now in press. In under-
taking this work he has done a service
to his State.-News and Courier.

Gratifying to all.
The high position attained and the

universal acceptance and approval of
ti" pleasant'liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of aigs, as the most excellent laxative
;iown, illustrate the value of the qua-

jities on which its success is based and
are abundantly gratifying to the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Comnpany.

County Teachers' Association.

Programme for Teachers' Associa-
tion which meets at Newberry on Sat-
urday, 14th ot November.
What studies should receive the most

attention during the first three years
the pupil is at school? Miss 0. E. Gar-
lington.
School journals a help in school work.

Prof. W. K. Sligh.
The importance of teachers' prepar-

ing each recitation. T. WV. Keitt.
Do we attempt to teach too many

subjects and to advance pupils too rap-
idly? WV. A. Counts.
The association will meet at half past

10) o'clock.

Opera House.

A Breezy Time kept the audience
laughing at the New Opera House last
night, and Fitz's topical song, "Laugh
and Grow Fat," was put into execu-
tion. Remarkable versatility was
shown by each member of the large
company, and the entertainment was
one of much excellence. Every vocal
number and instrumental production
wvere encored once and twice again.
The voices of the members of the comi-
pany showed they had ability in that
line. Besides the fact that "A Breezy
Time'' is am.using. it is doubly en)ter-
taining because of its refinemer:t. Fitz
and Webst er are a team themselves.-
Chattanooga News. Sept. %.

F.very one who hais tried the "Tar--
heel Chiees&" recommnend it as being
the fines~t ceene ever brought to the
city. Leave your order for some, at

ly McINT.sH's.

Bring us your cotton to Le ginned,
we do the unloading at

tf~Oil i;l nne y

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

See our advertising columns for
Opera House announcements.
We bid the "Old Reliable" train fare-

well with feelings of regret.
About one marriage a week is now

the average for New berry.
Laurens is to have a new passenger

depot. Why not not New berry?
The big frosts these mornings are

not warranted to kill fools. They still
abide with us.
Mr. E. H. Aull is off this week at the

Georgia Lutheran Synod beyond At-
lanta in Haralson County.

"Roll backward, 0 Time, in your
flight." That's what we feel like say-
ing these short days when we've got to
compress a week's work in one day to
get out a paper.

Rev. Robt. E. Livingston n ill preach
in St. Luke's Lutheran church, near

Prosperity, next Sunday morning. The
holy coimjunio will be administered.
Newberry is to be a sub-terminus

under new schedule of the Columbia
and Greenville Railroad. Now, why
cannot we have the union passenger
depot?

Bargains! Bargains!
W. T. Tarraut has just received an-

other lot of beautiful Millinery Goods
of all the Latest Styles at prices to suit
all the ladies. This department is in
charge of Miss Maggie Jones, of Balti-
more, who is always delighted to show
these goods.
A nice line, all colors, of Child's

Cashmere and Henrietta Cloaks. it

Personals.
Mrs. E. C. Houp-al has returned

from a visit to the "Dutch Fork."
Mr. M. Mittle, Miss Lizzie and Eddie

are attending the Gala Week at Char-
leston.
Mrs. Jan6 Gary and Miss Annie

Gary, of Gary's Lane, are visiting in
Laurens.
Mr. Jno. R. Thompson and daughter

liitle Miss May, spent two days in
Charleston at Gala week.
Mrs. 1. T. Meadors with her chil-

dren, of Union, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Thos. W. Smith.
Mr. Henry Rauch, of Wyse's Ferry,

has gone to Tulane University, New
Orleans, to study medicine.
Miss Jennie Pratt left Newberry on

Tuesday for Artesia, Miss., where she
will live with her uncle, Mr. Wash.
Calimes.
Mr.G. r. Davis, of Vaughanville, has

been,elected principal of the Enterprise
High School, at Smithville, Sumter
County. It is a large and flourishing
school.

Cupid's Conquests.
Mr. Rufus Williams and Miss Ella

Buzbardt, both of this county, will be
married to-day by Rev. M. J. Epting.
Mr. Zach. Suber and Miss Mattie

Phifer will be married to-day at the
residence of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Sallie Phifer, in Mollohorn.
Mr. Elmo S.|McNeill andlMiss Bessie

Kinard, of Newberry, will be married
to-night at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. Jas. H. M. Kinard.
Mr. S. A. Jeter, of Union County,

and Miss Annie Cofield, daughter of
Mr. Jas. E. Cofield, of Maybinton,
were married on Thursday, 22nd in-
stant.
Dr. :Sam. D. Pelham, of Asheville,

and Miss Mary Duart Sinclair will be
married in the Presbyterian church at
Charlotte, N. C., on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 3d. Thbey will come to Newberry
on their bridal trip.
Miss Alice Barre, daughter of Mrs.

C. Barre, was married at 6 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon to J. M1. Timmons, a
young painter of the city. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. J. A.
Clifton, at the parsonage of the Bun-
combe street Methodist church.-Greer:-
ville News 2Stb.
Miss Ollie Barre, daughter of Mrs. H.

C. Barre, proprietress of the Goodwin
house, was married Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock to B. H. Getsinger, the
clert o: the house. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. J. A. Clifton.
Mr. Getsinger came here from Parks-
ville, Edgefield County, and was for
some time an assistant to General Sec-
retary Nicholas, i'n the Young Men's
Christian Associadi3u. Mr. and Mrs.
Getsinger will probably leave here next
week for Florida to make their future
home there. Numerous friends will
congratulate them and wish them well.
-Greenville News.

The prettiest and nicest line of Car-
pet Samples ever seen in the city. Call
and select your carpets. WVe take
pleasure in showing them. At

LEAVELL & SPEERS.

Mineral Water.
Just received a fresh lot of Glenn

Springs, Harris' Mineral, Buffalo
Lithia, and Bromine and Arsenic Wa-
ters at Robinson & Gilder's Drug Store.

Helena Heraldings.
Rev. W. W. Daniel, of the Newberry

Methodist church, will preach next
Sunday afternoon at the usual hour.
The public is cordially invited.
The Misses Mary Zoble and Mary

Leonbirth went to Charleston Monday
for the Gala Week.
Miss P jnie Hilburn, of Malmo, N.

C., is on a visit to her aunt, Mrs.
Byrd.
Mr. Farmer has removed his family

to Hodges.
MIi- Nora Summers of the county, is

visi ting her sister Mrs. Thos. Cromer.
Representative Blease returoed last

Friday from a flying trip to Alabama,
where he had gooe to sell real estate for
a client.
Mrs. Emma Halfacre was accident-

ally knocked down and run over last
Monday afternoon. The wheel of a
buggy containing two men passed over
the instep of her foot. While in the
act of crossing the street she stopped for
a moment to remove some lint from
her dress and being deaf did not hear
the rapidly approaching vehicle nor the
call to her in time togetoutoftheway.
In turningshe moved toward the buggy
and was knocked down. She exon-
erates the occupants, however, from all
blame. Though the accident was pain-
ful it is not serious.

To school Trustees.
By order of the County Board of Ex-

aminers, the public schools of New-
berry County will open on November

Trustees, as required by iaw, should
hold meetings before thbe opening of the
schools. At these meetings everything
pertaining to the efficiency of the
schools. Applications from teachers,
conveniences of school buildings, &c.,
should be considered.

All teachers e'mployed should have
certificates from the County Board of
Examiners or from the State Board.
The efficiency of the school system

depends to a great extent upon the
earnestness and sympathy of trustees.

I will gladly attend any meeting
wvhen I can do so.

ARTHLR KIBLER

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

Royal

ATTEMPTED MURDER AND ROBBER)

Mr. J. H. Crisp, of Gary's Lane, Shot Thre
Tines in the Head by a Negro.

A bold attempt at murder and rob
bery was coumitted by an unknowi
negro man at Gary's Laue in broa<
daylight on Monday.
Mr. J. H. Crisp, postmaster, keeps

store at Gary's Lane. About 11 o'clocl
vn Monday a negro man caie into th,
store presumably to buy some goods
and also with a most outrageous intent
He did buy a few articles, looked a
some shoes, and went out. He cam
back into the store and told Mr. Crisl
that he believed he would buy a pai
ofshoes. Mr. Crisp showed him on(

pair, and the negro said he would taki
another pair he had looked at. As Mr
Crisp turned around to get the shoe.
out of the shelf he was shot three time:
in the head in succession by the negro
The first shot struck him on the bac

of the head, and ranging around :hi
skull, came out on his forehead. Hi
received the other two shots as h
turned around, both on the sides of bi!
head.
The only person in the immediat(

neighborbood was a colored woman a,
Mr. Crisp's house. She made an outcr3and the negro fiend ran out of tht
store into the pine thickets. A
colored man ran after him and found
him concealed under a brush heap.
The negro attempted to shoot him, anc
he ran back to the store and the negrc
got away.
A posse of determined men, botL

white and colored, who soon got new;
of the terrible outrage, started in seareL
of the negro.
John Hunter took up a strange negrc

two miles above Goldville, following
the railroad. A man named Goodwir
was attracted by the strange appear.
ance of the negro above Goldville and
when got to the store and heard about
the shootnig he told Hunter about the
strange negro.
When Hunter caught the negro, he

said "I'm not the man you're hunting:
you're hunting the negro that shot tht
white man down the road. A negrc
named John Stevens shot him.":
Tom Brock was left in charge of thE

negro while Hunter went to Crisp tc
get a description of the negro who shot
him. and took back the colored man
to identify him.
The description that Mr. Crisp gavE

fitted exactly the appearance of the
strange negro who had been taken ur
on the railroad. Everything tallied
except that his recollection was the ne

gro wore shoes; the negro arrested had
no shoes on. Tne negro wore a red-
dish hat turned iuside out and a dove.
colored coat. He was a young negrc
about 20 years old and weighed about
140 pounds.
.When Hunter got back the negro

was gone. It is said he "got away."
He has not been seen or heard of since.
The negro intended to rob the store

kill Mr. Crisp and perhaps burn the
store. Mr. Crisp had twenty-five dollars
in his cash draw and the negro saw it.
Mr. Crisp's wounds are not serious,

and he is getting along well.

Missionary Elect to Japan,
Rev. J. A. B. Scherer will preach ia

the Lutheran church next Sunday at
11 a. m., and 7.30 p. m. He will also
address the Sunday-school at 4 p. m.
Mr. S-herer has accepted the call of the
Lutheran Church in the South to goas
a missionary to Japan, and will visit
the churches and be ordained at Char-
leston before his departure for the mis-
sion field. He comes from a family of
preachers, and is a young man of fine
attainments. He is a North Carolinian
by birth, and received his education at
Roanoke College.

Deafness Can't be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to euro deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when is en-
tirely closed, Deafaess is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
cond:tion, hering will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrb, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.
'We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrb) that we cannot cure by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure Send for circulars,
free. F. J. CHENEY & Co .Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

The largest stock of Mackerel in the
city at Mcintosh's. Finest selected. I
have Fat No. 1. Mackerel at l15e., No.
2 and 3. Fa: Shad Mackerel in Kits
and quarter barrels, also a large quanti-
ty of choice Fish at 2.5c and 40 per
dozen.

T. C. POOL
Has gone into the Wagon and

Buggy business. Give him a call
if you want anything in that
line. tf

FINE LAMPS.
Fine Parlor, Bedroom and

Hanging Lamps. Make suitable

presents at wedding occasions. A

large and varied assortment at

Pelham's Drug Store, .just from
New York.

GliPrice low.

Call at
Jones' Restaurant

To be Served a First Class Meal.
Fresh Oysters Every Day.

ly

Reduced Rates to State Fair.

For above occasion the Richmond
aud Danville Railroad will sell round
trip tickets to Columbia, S. C., and at
following rates from points named
below:
Anderson..........O30 Augusta.........22
Backsburg....- a10u Chester...........1SQ8
Greenville........ .10 Greenwood ......2.20
Lancaster.....2.20) Laurens.........2.10
Prosperity.....1.40 Spatrtanburg...2-0
Rates from intermediate points in

same proportion.
Tickets on saa from all stations in

South Carolina, Augusta, Ga., Pine-
ville and Charlotte, N. C., and stations
between Asheville and Spartanburg
November 7th to 13th inclusive, lim-
ited November 15th, 1S91.

er.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ELY PURE

TWO FIRZES IN TUE COU.%TY.

e Residences and Outbuildings on One Plan,
tation and Gin House Burned on

Another.

T The residence and all the outbuild
1ing's on the MatthiasBarre plantation
five miles from town, were burned oi

Thursday, 22nd instant, at 4 p. i. flit
fire started in the second story of tbt
residence and caught the outbuild.Lgi
in rapid succession until six were eoll
sumed-all the buildings on the place,
The place was occupied by colored

tenants, who lost all their household
effects, including two bales of cotton,
1,000 pounds of fodder, a quantity ol
corn a.d seven loads of hay.
The houses belonged to Mrs. E. J.

Barre, of Newberry. The loss is about
i3,000, with no insurance.

GINHOUSE BURNED.

Mr. E. P. 'Matthews' ginhouse in the
same neighborhood, near .Jalapa, was
burned about 7 o'clock on Tuesday
night, with ten bales of cotton and a

quantity of lumber. The origin of t he
tire is unknown. Mr. Matthews' loss
is about $2,000, with no insurance. The
ginbouse and screw were built by the
lateJ. K. Schumpert, and were the best
in Newberry County.
Mr. Matthews was in town on Mon-

day, and decided to insure the gin.
house as soon ag lie could inform the
agent of its distance from other build-
inur-s.

For Sale.

A select line of cheap and fine Pic-
ture Frames at

t f. Salter's Photograph Gallery.

"Matchless. Mineral Water."
Will cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Chronic Diarrboea, Sore Eyes, Kidney
diseases, Skin diseases, Ch-onie Sores,
etc. I have used it for Dyspepsia and
Indigestion in my own case with great
relief. J. HART. BLEASE.
3m. Agt. for New berry County.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES
FOR SALE BY

tf T. C. POOL.
Persons desiring to purchase Cotton

Seed Hulls can now now secure them
at the Newberry Oil Mill. tf.

American Beauties.
The beauty of American women is

proverbial, and distintion is well mer-
ited ; it is doubtful whether any coun-
try could show a mere notable bevy of
perfectly lovely women than those
whose portraits are given in the No-
vember number of Demorest's Family
Magazine, just received. Exquisite
pictures of a score of "Famous Beauties
of the South" afford a feast of beauty
that everyone should enjoy, and may,
by simply procuring a copy of this
splendid number of this always excel-
lent Family Magazine. And this is not
.its only great attraction. A unique
series of arl.eles is begun in this num-
ber, "The Romances of Pre-Columbian
Discoveries," handsomely illustrated,
which are especially apropos at this
time; those who are preparing Christ-
mas gifts wili find appropriate mottoes
for them and numerous pretty styles of
lettering in "Home, Art and Home
Comfort." Price $2 a year by W. Jen-
nings Demorest, 1.5 East 14th St., New
York City.

Corns, Warts and Bunions

removed quickly and surely by using
Abott's East Indian Corn Paint.

Hair all gone, scalp covered with
eruptions, and pains in all of his limbs,
a dreadfut case of disease, yet P. P. P.
remained master of the situation, a
cure was affected, and the patient, the
marshal of Monticello, Fla., says his
hair has grown out, and that he is a
well man. This cure spread far and
wide, and now the drug stores of Mon-
ticello buy P. P. P. in large quntities.

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Drink.

For Billiousness, Constipation and
Malaria, take Lemon Elixir.
For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous

Headache, take Lemon Elixir.
For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and

Heartfailure, take Lemon Elixir.
For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take

Lemon EP'sir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozeley's Lemon Elixir Will not

fait you in any of the above named dis-
eases, alt of which arise from a torpid
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozeley,

Atlanta, Ga., .50c. and $1.00 bottles at
Druggists.

LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cures all Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Pneumoia,
Hemorrhage and all throat and lung
diseases.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
2.3 cents at druggists. Prepared only

by Dr. H. Mozeley, Atlanta, Ga.

Jurors for second Week
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DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.

The New Schedule on the C. and G. Road-
The Main Line by Way of Laurens.

On Mondav next the Columbia and
Greenville Railroad will begin a sched-
ule which has been the talk for some
tille.
Through trains from Columbia w' ill

be put on by way of Laurens, leaving
Columbia at about 7 a. iml., and arriving
at Greenville at I 1:-0 a. in. 'I he trip
at first will be made in four and a
half hours, but as soon as the track be-
tween Newberry and Laurens can be
repaired, the time will be reduced to
three and a half hours. At Laurens
the track of theGreenville and Laurevs
road-coiuparatively new-will be
used, the distance being-30 miles. Froni
Columbia to Greenville the distance is
about 109 miles agaiLst 144 iniles by
the old route to Greenville that has
bee,n used since the road was built.
The train wi:1 leave Greenville in the

afteinoon and arrive at Newberry about
7 p. m., and Columbia about 9 p. in.
The morning train from Columbia

will connect with a train which will
leave Newberry at 9 a. i. for A uderson.
LeavIng Anderson at 12 o'clock it will
arrive at Newberry about 7 p. m., and
will be consolidated here with the main
line train for Columbia.
A postal clerk will be put on the

main line between Columbi-t and
Greenville.
The train from Laurens to Columbia

will be discontinued. Its schedule has
been very convenient and it appeared
to be a fixture, but we still have the C.,
N. & L. schedule if we want to make a
visit to Columbia and return the same
day.
The regular passenger trains passingNew berry at I p. In. and 3.42 p. m.,

will continue the same schedules.
Superintendent Dodson has made a

good change in the schedules. The
new train from Columbia is decidedly
the best one ever put on the road.
Now, if Capt. Dodson and Capt.

Childs will give Newberry a union
passenger depot, we will be happy.
Special trains will leave Hodges each

day of the Fair at 6 a. m., passing
Newberry about 8 a. m., and arriving
at Columbia at 10 a. m.
The rates have not yet been an-

nounced on the C. N. & L. Road, nor
is it likely that a special train will be
run.
The rates on both roads will be the

same-$1.50 from Newberry for the
round trip, including one admission to
the Fair.

PEPPERMINT CORDIAL.

A pleasant and efficient remedy
for

Dysentery, Diarrhoa and all
stomach and bowel complaints.
Prepared and sold by
ROBERTSON & GILDER,

Corner Drug Store

Mackerel ! Mackerel! Mackerel!
This season the prices on all gradesof Mackerel, place them for the first

time in several years within reach of
every one. Try some of the choicest
on the market, at MCINTosH's.
ly

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts. Sores,Bruse., Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tet-

ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay reqluired. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cen ts pe box. For sale by Robert-
son & Gilder.

What a saving of work and tirne to
have your cotton ginned at the Oil Mill
Ginnery. tt

Jottings from Johnstone Academy.
Roads are very heavy in sandbeds

from Pro'sperity to Newberry. I don't
knowv where their equal is.
Corn gathering is the order of the

day. The yield is good and was never
better.
Mr. Geo. P. Griffin has had Colony

Church yard greatly improved by sow-
ing it down. All church yardsought
to be sowed down in orchard grass and
clover. Nothing would add more to
their appearance. Mr. Griffin cer-
tainly deserves some praise for the in-
terest he has taken, So few do their
duty that a man needs no praise when
he does his duty these days.
Johnstone Academy p)atrons are re-

quested to meet at the Academy at 2
p. mn. Friday to elect trustees, make
regulations for another year and to
pay their years' taxation. Those who
owe old accounts are requested to
come and pay up, or make satisfactory
arrangements, as the trustees have had
to pay about $50 out of their pockets.
We think every one who owes old ac-
counts should come up and make ar-
rangements. Those who can't pay all
should come and pay a part. We think
all the patrons should help to pay the
deficit and not the trustees foot the
whole bill.
Let us all put our shoulder to the

wheel and make Johnstone school an
honor to the one from whom it is
named-that noble mran, Chancellor
Job Johnstone of ante bellum days.
Your presence on Friday, October

36th at 2 p. mn., will show what in-
tt'rest you have for the school. We
want tio proxies. Your presence is re-
spectfully requested. We ought to
make arrangements to pay the small
debt on the building and get good
titles. No one is willing to help build
up a school unless it has good titles to
the lot.
Ware House, No. 11072, meets on Sat-

urday before the first Sunday at 2 p.
in. sharp. Don't forget, brethren, to be
present. Don't think that payin4g
your dues is all you have to do. At-
tend the meetirngs regularly on Satur-
day before the first and third Sundays
of each month at Jacob Counts' man-
u tactory.
Mr. Elbert Griflin is convalescing

slowly from typhoid fever.
I am satisfied we~bave no malaria in

our burg. We have had twvo cases of
typhoid fever at the Boyd house in
the l;ast three years, but the seat of the
malaria was always brought there.
Mr. Pierce Luzhardt was on the sick
list when wve came to the Boyd place,
so was our friend Griffin just from the
malarial swamps of Arkansas.

Smoked Tongues
And Dried Beef at McIntosh's.

Gunaranteed Cure for La Grippe,
We authorize our adAertisedt druggist t

sell you Dr. King's New D)iscovery for Consumuption, Coughs and Colds,.upon this con
dlition. It you are affictedwithLa Grippeandl will use tis remedy according to diree-tious ,giving it a fair trial, and experience
no bennetit. you may return tihe bottle and
have your money refunded. We make this
otrer, because of the wondierful success of Dr.i{ind. New Discovery during last season's
epidemic. Have heard of no <case in which ittailed. Try it. Triwl bottles free at Robertson
& Giders, Drug .sto.e. Large size 50c, and

Once more yotu -an get those fine
Keg Cucumber Pickles, from Mcin-
tosh's. If you have never tried them,
now is your chance. ly

Satisfaction to Customers.
The tact of anything giving satisfac-

tion to my customers is a guarantee of
its eflicacy. Taylor's Cherokee Remedy
of Sweet Gum and Mullein gives more
satisfaction to t,hose wvantizng a good
cough medicine than any other I sell,
says Mr. B. 0. Wood, of Monroe City,

THE LUTHERAN SYNOD.

The Sixty-Seventh Annual Convention Hel
in Augusta, Ga., Last Week.

The sixty-seventh annual couven
tion of the Evangelical Lutheran Sy
nod of South Carolina was held witi
Holy Trinity Lutheran Chur,h, Au
gusta, Ga., beginning on Wednesday
October 21.
The election of oflicers resulted a,

follows : President, Rev. W. C
Schaeffer, Newberry, S. C.; Vice-Pres,
ident, Rev. W. A. .Julian, Ncwberry,
S. C.; Secrt*ary, Rev. M. J. Epting
Prosperity, S. C.Eigbt of the twenty-four trustees ol
the college were elected as follows:
Rev. J. D. Bowles, Maj. P. E. Wise,
Rev. W. C. Schaeffer, Maj. G. Leap.
hart, Gen. Y. J. Pope, Geo. B. Cromer,
Hon. J. '. Cappelinann and Rev. C.
P. Boozer. The other twelve hold
over for one and two years.

Delegates were elected to the United
Synod, which rieets at Staunton Va.,
in 1ay 1892. The following are the
delegates:
Clerical-Revs. J. Hawkins, D. D.,

E. T. Horn, D. D., G. W. Holland, D.
D., Ph. D., J. H. Wilson, J. A, Sligh,
E. A. Wingard, L. E. Busby.
Alternates-Revs. R. C. Holland, W.

C. Schaefer, A. G. Voigt, M. J. Epting,
C. P. Boozer, T. 0. Keister and S. T.
Hallman.
Lay-Geo. B. Cromer, J. C. Seegers,J. D. Cappelmann H. H. Eolk, J. B.

Wingard, P. E. Wise, D. B. Wheeler.
Alternates-G. Leapheart, G. D.

Rast, A. H. Kohn, A. D. Haltiwanger,J. H. VonSprecken, C. Wulburn, A.
Lathrop.
The next annual convention of the

synod will be held in Mt. Tabor church,Newberry county, Rev. J. A. Sligh,
pastor.
Synod adjourned on Saturday.

LAMPS, 'LAMPS, LAMPS.
The largest, handsomest and

cheapest assortment of Lamps
that has ever been seeiu in New-
be--y. We have bought this
stock direct from the factory at
jobbing prices, so we are able to
sell at very low figures. If you
want a lamp, and are desirous of
saving money on your bargain,
call at ROBERTSON & GIL-
DER'S Drug Store.

NEWS FROM PROSPERITY.

Mr. W. B. Spence leaves to-morrow
to take up his abode in Atlanta. Mrs.
Spence preceded him to the Gate City
ten days ago. We are sorry to lose
such citizens as these good people.
And still another gone. Robert L.

Whites, (Bobbie), has thrown himself
under the protecting wings of The
State in Columbia. Prosperity's con-
tinual loss of her young men does not
augur well for her.
A few days ago the little ten year old

daughter of Mr. Thompson Wheeler
fell from a loaded wagon by which
she sustained a serious injury in the
spinal column. It was at tirst thoughtshe might be a cripple for life, but such
fears are now dispelled and she is im-
proving.
The dry season is preventing the

farmers from sowing a full early cropof fall oats. Red lands are entirely too
dry to sow at all. Seed oats are worth
75c. per bushel here.
A new schedule for both the Laurens

train and the Anderson "cannon ball"
will go into effect on Sunday, Novem-
ber 1st. .New berry will be the term-
inus for the Anderson train instead of
Prosperity. The Laurens train will
leave Columbia at 7 a. in., by way of
Laurens to Greenville, and return to
Columbia at 9 p. mn., thus making two
daily trains from Columbia to Green-
ville and vice versa. It remains ro be
seen whether this change will benefit
the travelling public or not.
Last Sunday morning there was no

preaching in town, notwithstanding
we have four churches here. This has
occurred before, and does seem to us
should be remedied in some way, so
that there would be divine services in
at least one church on every Sunday.
The season for in-gathering has been

and continues to be very fine, and the
farmers have not been slow to improve
it.
The public schools of Township 9

will open on the 16th November next.
Our County Treasurer was adver-

tised to be here to-day for the purpose
of collecting county and State taxes,
but at this writing 11 a. mn., he has not
put in an appearance. What's wrong
with you, Callie? YUBE.

SCHOOL
BOOKS
AT THE
LOWEST
PRICES

CAN BE
FOUND
AT
WRIGHT'S

BOOK STORE.
DEATad.

Mr. Euclydus C. Longsbore died at
his home in Township No. 6, on Tues-
day 22nd instant, in his 51st year. He
was a gallant soldier in Comnpany B,
3d South Carolina Regiment, and lost
a leg at the siege of Knoxville in 1863.
He was elected coroner in 1882, and
County Commissioner in 1884 and in
1886.

QNE~ ENJOYS
Both the method and results when

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its

eff'ects, prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the mast

popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it an hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FRANCI8CO, CAL
WumunSVI1EY. NEWvo.YQK N.

for Infants ai

"castoriaissowenladaptedtocifarenthat3
I recommend itas superiorto anyprescription
knowntome." H.A. Aurcrm,M. D.,

111 So. Oxford S:., Brooklyn, N.Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known tLat it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelhigent families who do not keep Casoria
within easyreach."

Ca.ntos Maarrw, D.D.,New York City.

Sridal P,

I am just recel
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When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

"Give me .auininle, antipyrene and I.
W. HARPER Whiskey, and I am
armed against disease," So says one
of Kentucky's most celebrated prac-
titioners, anh science bows to the comn-
mon sense and simplicity of the great ."
physician. The I. W. HARPER Whis-
key can be secured in any quantity
from T.Hos. Q. BOOZER, Newberry,
S. C. 1_______ l.

Happy Hoosiers. I
Wmn. Timnmons, Postmaster of Idaville. Ind., cea

writes : "Electric Bitters has done more for
me than all other medicines co'mbined, for ~
that bad feeling arising from Kidney andLiver in
trouble." John Leslie, farmer and stockman oft
of same place. says: "Find Electric Bitters to
be the best Ki<"ney and Liver medicine; made
me feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner, Lol
hardware nmerchant, says: Electric Bitters is ing
just the thing for a man who Is all run down -,

and don't care whether he lives or dies ; he
found new strength, good appetite and'felt 2
just like he had a new lease on lite. Only 50ceDIo
a bottle, at Robertson & Gilder~'s Drng Store. a

RICHM3OND AND DANVIf.LE EAIL L
ROAD COXPANY. an

CoLUMBIA AND GREEN4vILL'E DIVIsI(. A
PASsENcGER IEPARTMEN'r. illn

CondensedSchedule-Inedect Sept 20, 1891 mo(Trains run by75th Meridian time.)
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LvChadle.ton... ......... (a'm....... .

( ambia.. ...........10 00a mn 11 10 am inl
Union................1220 pin.-----.......acerSoartanburg ...........1 5pm 7 05pm 7Tr-ron....... ........23pm 8 12pm .

Saluda...............223pm 8 49pm in
Fiat Rock.....i.......... 345pm 9 11pm acr
Hend's'nville ........... 354pm 9 20 pm 8'Asheville...... .......4 50 p mn 10 10pm .

HotSSrings............ 6 2 pnm ......ti
ArPaint Rock... ........6 25pn ...........hbot

Morristown........... 15 pn...........B.g
Knoxville........... 8:ip m . .....

Cineinnati.............. 700am............9A
Lv Prosperity.....; 8 59 a mn No. 61. 2 38 pm WV.

Newberry....... 9 07 a im 7 :3.a m 12 57 pm ma)Clinton............... 9 42ai 9 USpm
ArLaurens................ 10 35a. m~9) 45 pm cst
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Greenwood... 10 45aim........... 56 pm 1
Ar Abbeville.. .. 11 55a mI........... 400pm
Lv Belton........12 25p m!.......... 410pm or.
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Piednmon' ... 1 10Op m........... 500pm F..JAr Greenvlle....j 1 45 p m;.......... 54pin
Pendleton.. .........i........... 640pm I]

LVSeneca........................... 7 55)p m or]iAr Waihalla...-......J.............. 8 25 pm
Atlanta...... ......... ......... 12 30am a

____________ ___ -oth
EASTBO N . 1.No. 14. No. 18. 1EASTOUN- Daly.3x.Sun.Ex. Sun. op

Lv Atlanta.........................e
Lv Watualia...9 45am

Seneca.... 7 ainm
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Paint Rock... 12 .15 o1.....m.r
Hot Springs.. i2 2ipm
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Hend's'aville 2 52 p m 1 6pnI
Flat Rock....: 300pmm2Srf
Saluda........ 23pn 10p..... r
Tryon...... 400pm 15p.....n
Spa.tanburg.5 0pmm ip'
Lnion. 63p........... 3

ArColumnbia. 8m.......8 50 pam

Charesto.... 1 3a 35p m ~
Trais15and 6 ar Dal pewem hr a
ton andCncinnati
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id Children.
castoria eres cone, constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcna. Euctation,
Eila Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

" For several years I have recommended
your'* Castoria,' and shall always continneto
do so as Ithas invariablyproduced haneficia
results."

EDWmNF. Pa=ns, N. D.,
eTbe Winthrop,"l25th Street and th Ave.,

NecrYorkCt7

DochnAr, 2? Emaar Brauar, Naw Yois,
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xecutors' Sales
Y AUTHORITY GIVEN US IN
the will of F. H. Dominick, de-

sed, we will sell at public auction,-
Kewberry Court House, on saleday
Kovember, 1891, the following lands-
he estate of F. H. Dominick:
Lot No. 1 of the George Taylor
in the town of Prosperity, contain-
9-100 of one acre, more or less. Sold
plat.
Lot No. 2 of the George Taylor
in Prosperity, containing 6-100 of

acre, more or less. Sold by plat.
Lot No. 3 of the George Taylor
in Prosperity, containing 6-100 of

acre, more or less. Sold by plat.
Lot No. 4 of the Geo. Taylor Lot
~rosperity, containing 1-10 ofan acre,
re or less. Sold by plat.
Hiller & Sheely Lot in Prosperi$y,
taining4-100 of an acre, more or
;.Soldby plat.
Lot No. 1 of Louisa Dominick Lot

Prosperity, containing 4-10 of an
e, more or less. Sold byplat.
Lot No. 2of Louisa Dminick Lot
Prosperity, containing 22-100 of an

e, more or less. Sold by plat.
The Griffin Mill Pond Tract, con-

iing 74 acres, more or less, and
unded by lands of Godfrey Harman,
F'. Griffin, P. C. Smith, and others.

A tract known as Tract No.2 of
C. Davis lands, containing 74 acres,
re or less, and bounded by lands of
Lte Samuel A. Hunter, dec'd, George
ler, dee'd, and others.

). A tract containing 130 acres, more

less, formerly part of the W. C.

ris estate, and bounded by lands of

D)ominick estate, George Miller es-

, and the W. C. Davis home place.

1. A tract containing 73 acres, more
ess, and bounded by !ands of R. C.

ybin, W. F. Kelly, G. M. Oxnerand
ers.

i. A tract containing 43 aores, more

ess, and bounded by lands of W. F.

ly, estate of Win. Bishop, John
th, and the Ninety-Six road.

1. A tract in No. 10. Township, coni-

Ling 76 acres, more or less, and

nded by lands of Luther Kinard,

:k Cannon, Jno. Adam Kibler and
ers.-

L A tract in No. 10 Township, con-

ing 67 acres more or less, and
ided by-lands of R. L. Luther, the

:t last above described and others.

. Lot in Newberry, fronting on
Lt street, and containing 9-100 of an

', more or lese. Sold t>y plat.

. Lot in Newberry, fronting on
tt staeet, and containing 8-100 ofan
, more or less. Sold by plat.
.Lot in Newberry fronting on

tt street, and containing 14-109 of

tcre, more or less. Sold by plat.

.Lot in Newberry, fronting on

-rington street, and containing 20-

of an acre, more or less. Sold by

.Steam mill, corn and wheat mills
saw mill and gin house together

a lot of one and three-fourths acres

Lnd on which they are situated, at
Anderson place. Sold by plat.
.A portion of the Granny Floyd

e, containing 214 acres, more or less,

bounded by other lands of the es-
of F. H. Dominick, dec'd. Sold by
.This tract is situated so as to

ish timber to mill on tract last

le described.

ERMS OF SALE:-The purchaser

be required to pay one-third cash,
secure the balance by bond and

tgage of the premises sold, payable

>ne and two years, with interest

day of sale.

irchasers must pay for papers.

J. L. DOMINICK,
THOS. M. NEEL,
GEO. B. CROMER,

~t. 7, 1891. Qualified Executors.


